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PRICE,S CENTS.

MATH GROUP SPENDS
"VICTORV PARADE" A
LETTER RECEIVED FROM
DELIGHTFUL EVENING
REMARKABLE OCCASION
"OVER THERE"
Professor and Mrs. Clawson EntertJain the Citizens of Collegeville and ,S urro'u nding Friend
Members of the Mathematical Group
Communities Celebrate on Monday Night

Pathetically Recounts Death
Lieut. Frank Glendenning

of

One of the most enjoyable social affairs of
Never before was there seen in CollegeThis extract from a letter written by
the year, especially to the chosen few who ville such a remarkable scene as the one Earl R. Small, printed in the Sheffield Obwere invited, was the party given to the which took place on Monday evening when server, will be read with intense interest by
the splendid "Victory Parade" was held .
the readers of the "Weekly" and especially
Math Group by Prof. and Mrs. Clawson.
From one end of the borough to the other by the classmates and acquaintances of
Every minute, from the time we entered the the residences and places of business of the Frank M. Glendenning.
door until we very reluctantly left, was townsfolk were illumined as never before,
In this land of death and suffering a perfilled with delightful surprises. A series of with a myriad of electric lights, lamps and son becomes accustomed to almost anything,
candles.
Flags
hung
from
every
conceivand
few things cause you deep emotion,
games, the materials for which were made
by Prof. Clawson, were played. In each able place and as they were wafted gently but the death of Frank Glendenning has
one the players had to use their mathemat- in the invigorating autumnal breeze they caused me real sorrow.
When "Glen," as I always called him,
ical skill and then the winners would pro- added considerable color to the scene.
By seven-thirty, the constituents which "went west" he 'Vent suddenly and did not
ceed to the next game while the losers
went
to
make
up
the
parade
had
assembled
suffer
in his leaving. I am enclosing a
stayed behind to show the next ones what
to do. A tally was kept of the number of and were in their proper places and a few picture of Fismes-and I hope the censor
games lost and won and the one with the minutes later the procession started from will let it pass-as it was not far from the
highest percentage of games won was pre- the railroad station and moved northward wrecked building where he met his fate.
sented with a prize. The fortunate young toward Trappe. The parade was headed by Some of the hardest fighting we had had
lady proved to be Lottie Bowden, and the Mr. Gristock, Chief Burgess of the town, was here, and his troops had driven the
next highest percentage was held by Cath- who was followed by a band. Next in order Huns out of the town .and were occupying
arine Barnes, who captured the second marched Lieutenants Wohl and Fairfield, a section a short distance from here. They
Commanding Officer and Adjutant, respec- were located on both sides of the street,
prize.
Just about this time we were summoned tively, of the Ursinus S. A. T. C. A few but he went fearlessly back and forth visitto the dining room where delicious refresh- paces behind them walked Sergeant Raetzer ing h is wounded and placing his men to
ments were served. Math Group shines carrying Old Glory while on his right and best advantage. He was an officer of the
have always sur passed all other shines, es - left side walked Seamen Clamer and Hefren. highest type, as we who knew him best
pecially when refreshments are taken into The members of the S. A. T. C., led by knew he would be. He was held in highest
consideration and this time the maximum Lientenant Long, and assisted by Sgts. Ba- esteem by all the men under him and by
was reached, for never could more luscious den, Miller, Moyer and Kutz, came next his superiors. His future was bright, but
marching in a company of squads. College- he was shot through the body by a Hun
"eats" be served to anyone.
One
The Math Group was the first group to ville's Boy Scouts followed and then came sharp-shooter and died instantly.
have itself recognized this year, when the the members of the Red Cross, who have more step and he would have been safe,
so faithfully worked during the past year thus deal these god!> of war.
boys have been ostracized, but then it is
and a half to help insure the comfort of our
H a person can be used to avenge the
never lacking in initiative.
boys over there. Then there were the death of another, I trust I may be used
The guests of honor were Miss Waldron,
school children waving flags and singing in to avenge the death of my best friend in
an honorary member; Mr. Clamer, a former
a lu"ty m,anner. Next came the employees th;s God forsaken land.
pres:dent, and M,r. Baden, a former treasof the town's flag factories, artistically
When we came to this front my regiment
urer.
attired in the stars and stripes, and also had been ahead, and was located for the
For all, the time passed only too quickly
carrying flags.
These were followed by night, and when he came along with his
and the guests departed feeling that the
the employees of the Freed Heater Com- company and learned we were near he
Math Group and its advisors were "right
pany and a number of individuals from the came and looked me up . We walked tothere."
town. Another band brought up the rear of gether arm in arm until we caught up with
Hocke; Game
the parade proper in. the train of which his troops.
We talked of our Sheffield
there traveled appro~lIJ~ately one. hundred I friends, and he recalled a remark I had made
The girls' hockey game held on Thursday automobiles, the maJorIty of whIch were in the station there when he was leaving
afternoon was won by the Senior-Sophomore most artistIcally decorated with .buntin~ and for home after the close of the school term
team, the score being 3- 1.
the national emblem . Of partIcular mter- -"that we would meet somewhere in
-----.--est were the excellent and appropriate floats France." He said, "Who would have thought
If any reader of the "Weekly" desires which were interspersed through the parade. we would meet here on this battlefield and
to know how to break in new shoes let One of these portrayed the Army, Navy have gone through the things we have, and
him follow the example of the men in the and Red Cross surrounding the figure of still be alive." Ah, how soon he was to go.
S. A. T. C. who, for that purpose, took Victory. Private Isenberg and Seaman If I should live to get home, I will tell
a hike of five and one quarter miles on Savage of the S. A. T. C. represented the you of how I learned of his grave on the
Friday morninjf.
combative forces of the U. S., and Miss banks of the Vesle, and how I was within
- - - . - - - - - - -Bennung the Red Cross organization while
( Continued 011 pal[e (ottr)
Oorporal Brightbill, captain of the Cross Miss Gristock assumed the role of Victory.
Ursin us Versus Navy
Country Team, who sustained a very pain- A~other rather gruesome but evidently
ful injury of his ankle at the Lafayette much appreciated one consisted of a coffin
The "U" eleven was thoroughly trounced
meet last week, has been at his home for perched on a brilliantly illumined automo- at Annapolis on Saturday the score being
the past few days recuperating.
(Contill1led 011 paJ[e ./our)
127-0.
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A PROPHECY
Professor R. B. Munson
Trusting that the armistice with Germany
BOARD OF CONTROL
signifies the close of the war, we are exG. L. OMWAKE, President
periencing
inexpressible and mingled feelERNEST Y. RAETZER, Secretary.
FRED ERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer ings; of thankfulness for the removal of
HOWARD P. TYSON
LEROY F. DERR the Pan-German menace; of sympathy with
HOMER SMITH
CAI.VIN D . YOST
all who have suffered; of concern as to the
future.
CAI.VIN D. YOST, '91
At home we may expect a gradual return
THE STAFF
to peaceful pursuits. High prices will reIN-eM I Ef
main and wages will not be generally lowerERNEST Y. RAF.·l'ZER, '19
ed for a considerable time because of the
MATII.DA J. MAURER, '19
adoption of selective demobolization in order
GRETA P. HINKLE, '19
to prevent unemployment. Readjustmentwill
J. LEROY MILLER, '20
cause some hardship but prosperity will conWILLIA~R~~~:~~R~:~T~%, '20 tinue through more intense d~velopment. of
natural resuorces; the extensIon of foreIgn
trade which will be aided by the improved
HERMAN H. KREKSTEIN, '19
understanding of other people resultant of
TERMS:
the war; and because war economy and effi"1.00 per year;
Single copit's, 5 ct'nts.
ciency will be carried over into the post-war
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Now that the war is practically over,
the question foreinost in the minds of the
members of the S. A. T. C. is-what is going to become of them? Will the organization be continued? Every day there is a
new rumor from a different quarter. Recent
telegrams have stopped men who were just
about to leave for officers' training camps,
from so doing. Moreover no more men will
be inducted into the corps. These statements would seem to indicate that the organization would not enjoy longevity. However nothing definite is yet known and since
the contract between the College and the
Government was made for nine months the
unit will, undoubtedly, continue for that
time. Until official notice arrives therefore let us be wary of any unconfirmed
rumors and continue to demonstrate all the
pep which we have hitherto shown. Don't
forget that you are still in the army and it
may be a long time until you are mustered
out.
It is gratifying to observe that athletics
for the girls are weekly coming into greater
prominence. The great amount of spirit
shown at the hockey game on Thursday is
a most striking example of this. Keep up
the good work, girls!
E. Y. R., '19.
The "Weekly" takes great pleasure in announcing the marriage of Mr. Stewart M.
_ Yeatts, ex)19, to Miss Katharine Estelle
Bentzel, of York, Pa., which took place on
Tuesday, November 12. The "newlyweds"
will take up their residence in Wilmington,
Delaware, where Mr. Yeatts occupies a responsible and lucrative position in the chemical department of the Du Pont plant.
Rev. Wm. H. Miller, '98, has resigned his
charge at Millersburg, Pa., and has removed
to Trappe, Pa. In the immediate future Mr.
Miller will be engaged as SUbscription agent
for the Reformed Church Record.
Emma K. Ebright, '14, who is teaching
in Salem, N. J., paid a brief visit to the
College during the past week.

period .
Abroad the future is fraught with possibilities. One phase of affairs, destructive,
mayor may not be over. In either case,
another phase, constructive, demands attent ion. Bolshevism, a danger as great as
Dan-Germanism, threatens Europe. Fostered, probably, by the German Junkers, this
new peril will be· overcome by clear-sighted
stateman<h ;p. Should it not be no one can
foresee the immediate outcome. To combat it food is essential and will be supplied.
The Europeans will ultimately realize the
sincerity of our purpose.
One great result of the war is the stimulation given to nationality. The new map of
Europe will show boundary lines coinciding
more closely with nationality than do those
of the present artificial states. Nationalistic
feeling will, however, make it difficult to
form a league of nations because a successful league implies the relinquishing of certain attributes of national sovereignty. As
autocratic governments can not be trusted
open diplomacy by democratic governments
is also essential. This requirement will be
met.
The basis for a league will be found in
t he union of the English speaking peoples.
The United States and the British Empire
have language, literature and ideals of government in common. The British. Empire
will soon develop into a democratic federation with representation for all parts. The
United States can no longer maintain her
isolated position. She will assume responsi bility in the world equal to her material
importance. The union between the two
great branches of Anglo-Saxons will become
closer. Appreciation of the ideals of other
nationalities will continue to grow. The
nucleus of a league of nations will be found
in these factors. Ultimately there will be
organized a league, the object of which will
not be the acquisition of power by any combination of nations but instead mutual service.
•
Owing to a severe attack of illness, Lieut.
Long was confined to his bed for several
days last week. He has now fully recovered,
however, and resumed his duties at the College.

Y. M. C. A.
On Wednesday evening the regular midweek "Y" meeting was held in Bomberger
Hall. The program for the evening was
of a different nature from that of the previous meetings in that every person had an
opportunity to take part in the program.
The "Y"Secretary was the speaker of the
evening. He spoke on the topic "Bible
Promises," which was followed by a general
discussion. The discussion consisted of two
main thoughts: 1. Character of promise;
2. Content of promises. In dealing with the
character of a promise WEI must think of
t he source of the promise, and the means
required to fulfill that promise. God promised unto Abraham a great nation. Here
the source of the promise was God, but the
promise was not fulfilled until many years
afterward, when the kingdom of Israel was
actually established. Abraham had faith
in God, and by that, and the revelation of
his works the promise came true. Thu, we
could trace many instances from the Bible
where God has made promises, which were
always fulfilled. The promises of God are
always good. God never makes a promise
and finds He must recall it because of a
mistake. When He makes a promise, He
knows that it will fit at both ends. But
how often we neglect to fulfill our promises. How often we fall short, either because of some great barrier in our path, or
through some misunderstanding. Let us
not deceive ourselves. God is the judge.
Then the content of a promise. This depends on the kind of promise, and the manner in which it is made. Christ promised many things to his disciples and they
came true.
He has promised us many
things; time, and our life show the results
of these promises. Christ's promises never
fail.
Y. W. C. A. WEEK OF PRAYER
The world's week of prayer for Y. W. C.
A. work all over the country was ushered
in at Ursinus on Sunday. The Sunday
topic was for the "World's Young Women's
Christian Association" and was led by our
president, Tillie Maurer. The program for
the week was as follows: Monday, "Africa,"
to be led by R.ebekah Schaeffer. This meeting was not held, however, owing to the
prevailing excitement on that day; Tuesday, "The America'S," led by Emma
Schweigert; Wednesday, "Asia." Wednesday's meeting was a little more elaborate
becauEe this is the day for the regular meeting. Rebekah Sheaffer was in charge. On
Thursday there were meetings in each of
the three halls. In Olevian, Etta Wickersham; in Trinity, Anna Grim, and in Shreiner, Marion Jones were in charge of meetings for prayer for Australasia. On Friday
there was individual prayer for the women
of Europe and on Saturday for the men in
battle, hospitals, etc., in Europe.
Dr. W. Z. Anders, of Trappe, has been appointed to occupy the position of Contract
Surgeon formerly held by the late Dr.
Corson.
Have you paid that dollar bill to the
"Weekly" Business Manager?
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Schaff Literary Society
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
THE "GLAD CHURCH"
The general literary program in Schaff
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
on Friday night was very much enjoyed by
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
c:rrinit~
::Reformed C£:.h.llrch.
all who were present. The first number on
Ho urs: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
Su udays: I to 2 on ly.
the program was a piano solo by Miss
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boeshore.
Musical numbers are always • Boyer
The Rev. James S. J ~enberg. D. D., Mini ster .
Arcade,
1213 W . Main St.,
1
very acceptable and this one was no excepCOME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
tion, for it was very capably r endered. A
BELL ' PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
very interesting as well as instructive esVICTROLAS
PIANOS
say on the life of Eugene Field was read DR. S. D. CORNISH
Band and Orchestra Instruments
by Miss High, followed by t he recitation of
DENTIST
Conservatory of Music
"Nursery Rhymes" from Field, by Miss
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Brooks. Miss Brooks' interpretation of the
STj1~PHENS
pathos of the first and the humor of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
second was excellent. Mr. Silverman favored
Norristown
1lnrl
Conshohocken
the Society with a piano solo and as an enJOSEPH W. CULBERT
care played one of his own compositions,
DRUGGIST
CHAS. KUHNT'S
much to the delight of his audience. Miss
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Danehower's biography of J. Whitcomb
COLLEGEVTLL E. PA,
Riley depicted very vividly the lovable
natur e of the Hoosier poet.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
A novelty number in the form of a MuLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
sical Gazette was a delightful surprise.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Miss Chandler, the editor, was assisted
Burdan's Ice· Cream
by her editors. In, this number, Madame
Tetrazinni in the guise of Doris Sutcliffe,
Manufactured by modern sanitary
Optometrist
Madame Galli Curci, alias Anna Beddow and
metho!ls. Shipped anywhere in
Marion Spangler as Josephine Xander and
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
East~rn Pennsylvania.
Prof. Jolls as Grace Chandler, accompanied
Pottstown. Pa.
by Professor Bangatinpan-Greta Hinkle, JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
entertained the audience with clever parodies on favorite songs and yells. Th e ediCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
JNO. J08. McVEY
torial was chanted to the tune of Auld
Lang Syne, played in a minor key, making
(!!ollrgr wrxt 111000.6
it sound extremely doleful.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
At the monthly business meeting the folOf Every Description, New and Second-hand.
lowing officers were elected: President, Mr. Below Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE
1229 Arch St .. Philadelphia, Pa.
Paladino; vice president, Mr. Hoke; recordH. BARTMAN
ing secretary, Miss Louise Hinkle, corre•
FINE GROCERIES
sponding secretary, Miss Light; Chaplain,
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Mr. Weller; janitor, Mr. Best; pianist, Miss
Newspape rs a nd Magazines.
Peterman; critic, Mr. Deisher; editor No.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
1, Mr. Young; editor No.2, Mr. Weaver;
George H Buchanan Company
editor No.3, Mr. Eiseman.

==8=el=I,="=70=,=======8=el=I=7=6.==
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Zwinglian Literary Society
The queEtion debated in Zwing was Resolved, "That Due to the Present Agricultural Crisis the Importation of Oriental
Labor Would Be Profitable." This was of
interest to everyone being a timely and
much discussed subject.
The affirmative
side was upheld in an able manner by Mr.
Shellenberger, Miss Fegely, and Mr. Franklin while the negative side was defended
by Misses Lattell and Moul and Mr. Heffelfinger. The debaters had their parts
worked out well and were able to hold the
attention of the audience.
During the preparation of the refutations
Mr. Farley entertained the Society with a
well-played violin solo. The encore which
he merited was likewise enjoyed by all.
Misses Philips and Snyder then sang a
pretty duet followed by a parody as encore.
The rebuttal speeches were given by Mr.
Franklin and Mr. Heffelfinger. The decision
of the judges in favor of the affirmative
side was then announced after which Miss
Heindel, assisted by Miss Closson, gave a
very novel Review. Miss Closson, acting
as hypnotist, was able to help Miss Heindel
in writing a Review. The scene was supposed to be in their room about 6 p. m" Friday evening. Miss Heindel's local jokes
are always witty and afford much amusement.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA ,

Collegeville National Bank
M. 8 . Linderman . Vicr;·Prr:s.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL.

Cashier

$50,000

~ruh:P~,~~,e~ ~Nt~::I:"~~ iSP:O~I~~:~ed ~~5;1~~r~1
prInCIples.

"The Independent" .Print Shop
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
Heads, Cards. Pamphlets, Etc.

COLLECEVILLE,

·

PENNA.

OUR

Printing

:=1

420 Sansom Street. PhilRdelphia
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W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
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Collegeville, Pa.
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F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

!

Contractors and Builders
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

,

Established 1869

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional

S

S

Patronlze!DvERTlsERS ~~~~~
Buildings.

Correspond-

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR
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"Victory Parade" a Remarkable Occasion
( Conti nued from p age 011e)
bile, along one side of which hung a large
sig n "The Kaiser's Last Ride."
The procession, which in its entirety must
ha ve been almost a mile in length, marched
northwa rd to the upper boundary of Trappe
and then back to Collegeville again. From
every porch and doorstep the people shouted
and applauded the passing parade. Their
cheers combined with the ringing of many
bells, the incessant blowing of whistles and
the playing of the two bands made the
occa si on indeed a f estive one.
Every man, woman and child in the community seemed to realize to its fullest extent the significance of the momentous
event in honor of which they were celebrating. Not one but seemed to grasp the
true mea ning of· the wonderful victory
whi ch the cause of right , as represented
by our beloved land and the Allies, has
succeeded in w inning. The rejoicing of all
came from the very soul and expressed the
tha nksgiving that was going out from every
heart.
Those who had the affair in charge deserve all . sorts of credi t and are certainly
to be congratulated on the splendid pep and
spirit which they showed in so quickly preparing so fitting a celebration. It goes
without saying that their efforts were
greatly appreciated and that the gala occasion will go down in. the chronicles of Collegeville a s being the most elaborate, representa tive and significant affair ever conducted within the jurisdiction of the dear old
borough.
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Norristown,

Pennsylvania.
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«

Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
THE LECTURE COURSE
The first number of the lecture course had
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
to be postponed on account of the influenza
E lectrical work pro mptly att~nd e d to. Tin roofing
epidemic. The course will be opened on s pouting and re pairing. Age nt s for the Devoe Paint
Tuesday evening, November 26, by the
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Venetian Musicians.
When the Lecture
Course Committee planned the course for 106 West Main St.. Norristown. Pa.
t he present year the Tuskeegee Jubilee
Adj oining Maso nic T e mple
Bell Phon • .
Singers were engaged for this month. Later
it happened that nearly all of the men on
the Tuskeegee company were drafted into
the army and consequently they cannot fill
a ny engagements. The Committee therefore secured the Venetian Musicians an
organization that comes with the best recommendations. The members of this group
are artists, trained in the finest traditions
Wh a t yo u sa ve oy bu yin g a t BRANDT'S.
of the musical world and the College is
Try it a nd see.
promised a high-class entertainment.
Strong numbers in the course already arEverything
for All Games and
ranged for, are a lecture by Hamilton Holt
Sports.
of New York on December 16; a lecture by
Dr. S. Parkes Cadman of Brooklyn on J an- Boats, Ca noes ; Poc k et Fl ash Lig hts, -25C., up ;
uarY' 16; and a concert by the Schumann
40 Ne w Bikes, all dlfferellt.
Quintet on February 10. These numbers
are sufficient guarantee of a strong course
NORR!~TOWN
~,
for the present academic year.

Vut it in

Your Vocket

.

H,

BRANDT,

:*..........................,

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Under the able tutelage of Miss Marion
Spangler, instructor in voice culture at the:
The J. Frank Boyer
•
College, the Girls' Glee Club is rapidly be- :
coming a well trained organization from::
S. A. T. C. NOTES
Two things of paramount importance (?) which the people of the College are shortly
anticipating
an excellent concert. The per- •
BOYE~ ARCADE
•
took place in the Unit last week, namely,MAIN STREET
inoculation and vaccination, and the issu- sonnel of the Club is a follows:
First Sopranos-Greta P. Hinkle, '19;
ing of shoes. With regards to the first, the
NORRISTOWN • • PENN'A.
L. Bernice Wagner, '20; Matilda J. Maurer,
less said the better, for any allusions might
bring to the minds of the men very vivid '19; Dorothy S. Harding, '20; Pauline B.
Davis,
'20;
Elizabeth
M.
Lattell;
'19.
:
PI~mbing,
Heating and Electrical
:
ideas of stiff arms and a sleepless night.
Second Sopranos-Emily R. Philips, '19; :
Contractors
:
It might be said, however, that so far the
G. Shirey, '20; Mildred D. Erney, :
•
results have been all that could have been Esther
'20; Mildred Mitman, '22.
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
desired and the most of the men "shot"
First Altos-Leah A. Gingrich, '20; Olive
failed to succumb and contrary to all expectation, particularly of those who had Slamp, '20; Ruth Snyder, '20; Marguerite
Moyer,
'20.
rather unpleasant rememberances of ino~u
Second Altos-Rebekah S. Sheaffer, '19;
lation at Plattsburg, very few of the men
were sick. Nevertheless it is well for the Frieda Ash, '22; Grace Chandler, '19; Alma
physician that he was not about the prem- Fegely, '19.
Accompanist-Dorothy Mentzer, '21.
ises on Tuesday morning-he might have
- -- '--'- - regretted it.
Letter Received From "Over There"
As for the army shoes-well-if anyone
(Continued fl'o~1I pa.l{r> O1U)
should happen to be in a remote part of a few feet of him. for four days and nights
Bomberger and heard a loud stamping like and did not know it until I was leaving.
unto the tread of many mammoths let him Poor Glen. My friend.
REYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A
not be alarmed, the noise is only due to
We are in this thing to the end, and we
the fact that a number of the S. A. T. C. expect to finish it just as soon as we can
-?=- KODAK~
men are moving from one class-room to an- which we hope will not be too far distant
other.
and then we will come home.
'
WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of 'he
On where the crosses grow,
GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.
On Monday a goodly number of the fair
On where their lost mates sleep,
co-eds journeyed to Philadelphia to watch
No substitutes at this store. Its the BEST
They
drive
for
the
waiting
foe
the celebrations which were in progress in
or NOTHING .
Out where the night is deep;
that city. If we can judge from the stories
Out through the crash and din
of their experiences which they recount
Here is their answer spun~s w~~l a~ the amount of confetti and
"Not till the score is in!
snow whICh they brought back on their
Not till the game is won!"
hats, they certainly must have had a pretty
That is the way we feel about it.
53 East Main Street
jolly time.
Yours sincerely,
Why not pay your "Weekly" bill?
EARL R. SMALL.
orri~to'vn.

Plumbing and Heating Co.
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Cady Drug Co.
N
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